
IN THE CARDIFF COCJNW COURT 

(1) ARORA f ECH LliMlTED Defandartts 

(2) MR PAVAN AWQRA 

OWDER 

IF YOU, PAVAN AWBRA, DISOBEY THIS ORDER YOU MAY BE HELD TO 
BE llcl CONTEMPT OF COURT AND LIABLE TO lMPRlSgSlclMEDclT QR TO 
BE FINED OW TO HAVE YOUR ASSE"II SEIZED. 

IF ARQWA TECH LIM~TED ESISOBEVS TWLS ORDER, a MAY BE FINED, 
IPS DIRECTORS (INCLUDING YOU, PAVAN AWORA) MAY BE SENT TO 
PRISON OW FINED OR ITS ASSETS MAY BE SEIZED, 

IT IS ORDERED THAT the First Defendant and the Second Def~rrdant shall 
each 

( 1 )  nut repr@sent on any of their websites that they have goods available 

lor dispatch within EI paflicular tirns, unlsss they do indsed havo such 

goods available for dispatch; 

(2) not OIP any of their websites invite any persons to purchase goods at a 

particular pricg without informing such parsons of any reasonable 

grounds that they may have for believing that atthey will no1 st@ able Ic 

sfler for supply, s r  to procure another trader to supply, those goods or 

equivalent gcods at tho advertised prica within the period advsdised on 

any such website or, if soonar, within 30 days and in such qusrrtAies as 

ara likely to enable them to fulfil any such pu~hases: 

(3) not taks payment from any psrssn who has ordered goods on any sf 

their weksitos unless they have those goods available for dispatch 



within the period advertised on the website on which the goods were 

~rdsaed or, if sooner, within 30 days; 

(4) use fhoir best endeavours to dispatch to any person who has sraered 

any goods from their websites those goods, within the period 

advertisad on the website on which the goods wem srd@rs;d or, if 

sooner, within 30 days; 

(5) if they are unable to dispatch any goods as set out in paragraph (4) 

bocause those goods are not available, 

(1) infom the person in question by writton ar telephonic 

csmmunieatisn, end 

(ii) reimburse any sum paid by or on behalf of the pemon for those 

goods 

within the psriisd advertised for dispatch on tho w~bsibe on which tho 

goods were srdsred or, if sooner, within 30 days beginning with the 

date afisr Mich the order was made; 

(6) reimbursa :,an sum paid by or on baQlaFF of any person who has 

ordared any goods From their websites as soon as possible and in any 

event within 30 days aBer they receive from such a p8rson ft wrilfen 

nolice 09 cnncellatr"on made in accordance with regulation 19 of the 

Consumer Protection (Distance Selling) Regulatisns 2060, provided 

that they may make any deductions pemitted by regulation 14(5) sf 

tkoso regulations; 

(7) ~~rovide on their website their elaetronic mail address or addr~sses, 

which make it possible to contact them rapidly and ~~rnmunicate with 

them in a direct and ~t9ective manner; 

(8) within 14 days of the date of this order, provide to the Claimant all of 

the following information and documentation (save to the extent that it 

is not within their knowlsdge or possession and cannot b a  obtained or 

ascertained by any reasonable means): 



(i) a list of all purchases (including an iternised breakdown of 

individual purchases vvhare mar@ than orre itsm was purchased 

as part of a singig transaction) mads from 1 August 2009 an all 

websites sporatod by them or by a campany of which either is a 

cantrolling shareholder or director, including shop4tek.com, 

esave2day.com and pricebcrster&u k,corrr, specilgcing 

(a) what was yurchassci in each instance, 

(b) the date of purchasa, and 

(c) how much each purchase cost; and 

(li) evidence of either: 

(a) delivery of the it~m(s) purchased, including evidence of the 

date of dispatch, evidence that dhs items werB "I nstsek at the 

time of dispatch, and svidence that the dolivey was made; 

0 r 

(b) where delivew of tho it&tm(s) purchased has not occurrod, 

ovidance of refund of the purchase pice (such as bank 

stataments or other financial records), includhng evidence sf 

receipt sf the purchase pries from the consumor, ~ v i d e n ~ e  of 

the refund being made, and evidence of the date on which 

thrz refund was mads; and 

(iii) if any purchases identified in the list roquirod by paragraph (8)(i) 

above have not boon d~liverad or refundad, a list of ~ o s o  

purchases setting out why they h a v ~  not been dolivered andor 

r~funded as the ease m8y be. 

IT IS FLIRWHE ORDERED THAT the First Defsndant snd the Sscond 

Defendant shall, jointly or saverally, make the following payments within 14 

days of the dale sf this Qrd~r: 

(A) 223.49 to 



(C)E19.95 to 

; and 

(D)fQ,509.24 to the Claimant in payment d the Claimant's costs of these 

proceedings, 


